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14 ArroRruEv's Frrs

ln Civil Rule 82, authorized by AS 09.60.010, Alaska rejects the "American Rule,"
which prohibits an award of attorney fees except where authorized by statute or other
special rule, and, instead, follows the "English Rule," which awards partial attorney's
fees to the prevailing party in virtually all civil cases. Rule B2 sets forth the procedure
and the schedule to be followed for the award of these fees.

Pursuant to Rule 82(bX1), the court shall award attorney's fees at set
percentages depending upon the amount of the judgment, including prejudgment
interest, whether the case was contested and whether or not the contested case
proceeded to trial.

ln cases where the prevailing party recovers no money judgment (such as where
the jury returns a defense verdict), the court shall award that prevailing party 30% of his
or her actual attorney's fees necessarily incurred in the action in a case that goes to
trial- lf the case is resolved without trial (e.9., upon a defendant's successful motion for
summary judgment), the court shall award the prevaÍling party 2O"/o of his or her actual
attorney's fees necessarily incurred in the action.l

The court may vary the attorney's fee award to the prevailing pa¡ty based upon
consideration of various factors, including the complexity of the case, the fength of the
trial, the reasonableness of the attorney's hourly rate and the time expended, vexatious
or bad faith conduct during the litigation, and other equitable factors the court deems
relevant. ln general, a trial court has broad discretion to award Rule 82 attorney's fees
in amounts exceeding those prescribed by the schedule of the rule, so long as the court
specifies in the record its reasons for departing from the schedule.2

A pro se attorney litigant may recover Rule 82 attorney's fees for the time
expended as an attorney in the litigation, but not for the time expended as the client.3 A
lay pro se litigant cannot recover attorney's fees.o The Alaska Supreme Court has
stated as dictum that this situation (allowing pro se attorney litigants to recover Rule 82
attorney's fees while not allowinglay pro se litigants to do so) does not give rise to an
equal protection claim because attorney and non-attorney litigants are not similarly

1 Alaska R. Civ. P. B2(b)(2).

' Tenala, Ltd. v. Fowler, 993 P.2d 447 , 451 (Ataska 1 999).

3 Pratt &Whitney Canada v. Sheehan,852P.2d 1173,1181 (Alaska 1993).

o J.L.P- v. V.L.A.,30 P.3d 590, 599 (Ataska 2OO1); see a/so Shearer v- Mundt,36 p.3d 1196 (Ataska
2001) ("purpose of Rule 82 attorney's fees is to compensate litígants for fees they incur through legal
representation, not to compensate litigants for the economic detriment of litigating.").
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situated.s The court explained that "[a]ttorneys' representational services have a 'clear
marketable value'whether they'are directed to the representation of others or oneself,'
whereas the representational services of non-lawyers have no such value."6

Generafly, the prevailing party is the party who successfully prosecuted or
defended on the main issue of the action and in whose favor the decision or verdict is
rendered and the judgment entered.T A defendant faced with a potential liability of
$275,000, but who was only required to pay plaintiff approximately $1,200, was properly
declared the prevailing party.s The determination of which pafty prevailed is within the
discretion of the trial judge.e

The Alaska Supreme Court has made an exception to Rule B2's award of partial
attorney's fees for public interest litigants.'o Public interest litigants are normally entitled
to full reasonable attorney's fees.tl Nonetheless, a trial court has discretion to award
less than all requested fees if, for instance, it finds the hourly rate is excessive or the
total hours unreasonable.

Alaska Appellate Rufe 508 governs the award of costs and attorney's fees in an
administrative appeal. lf a statute requires payment of full reasonable attorney's fees
the statutel2 ordinarily trumps Alaska Civil Rule 82's provision authorizing partial fees for
prevailing parlies. Similarly, an attorney's fee provision in a commercial contract
controls an award of attorney's fees."

Attorney's fees for federal claims are governed by federal law. However, Civil
Rule 82 applies to cases in federal court on the basis of diversity jurisdiction. D. Ak. LR

' Shearer v. Mundt,36 P.2d at I 199 (Alaska 2OO1).

6 /d. lfootnote omitted).

7 Adoption of V.M.C., 528 P.2d 7BB, 795 n.14 (Ataska 1974).

u Hutchins v. Schwartz,724 P.2d 1194, 1204 (Ataska 1986).

" Dewitt v. Liberty Leasing Co- of Ataska, 499 p.2d 599, 601 (Alaska 1gt2).

to Dansereau v. lJlmer,gss P.2d 916, 918 (Alaska 199S).

11 Hunsicker v. Thompson,717 P.2d 358, 3Sg (Alaska 1g8O).

tt See, e.g., AS 09.60.070 (full reasonable attorney's fees for injuries caused by serious criminal
offenses, including driving while intoxicated).

tt Bob¡ch v. Hughes,965 P.2d 1 196, 1200 (Ataska 1998) (statute); see also Jackson v- Barbero, 776 P.2d
786,788 (Alaska 1989) (noting that the plain meaning of a contract provision prevails over any limitation
otherwise imposed by Civil Rule B2)_
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54.3 governs the award of attorney's fees in federal cases filed in the U.S. District Court
in Alaska. Subsection (b) of that Local Rule provides that, in a diversÍty case, the court
will apply Civil Rule 82 existing at the time judgment is entered.

The Alaska Supreme Court has held that attorney's fees may not be awarded as
compensatory damages in connection with an insurance bad faith claim. The court held
that trial courts are precluded from awarding attomey's fees except as expressly
permitted by rule or order.to

lnsurance Policies

A policy under which an insurer has a right or duty to provide a defense for an
insured must provide coverage for the payment of attorney's fees taxable as costs
against the insured under Civil Rule 82.'5 A policy under which an insurer has neither a
right nor a duty to provide a defense but agrees to indemnify an insured for the costs of
defense must provide coverage to indemnify an insured for the payment of attorney fees
taxed as costs against the insured under Civil Rule B2.16 ln theory, an insurer may limit
its liability for Civil Rule 82 attorneys fees under 3 AAC 26.510, 3 AAC 26.520, or 3 AAC
26-530 by including a policyholder notice that conforms with the requirement of 3 AAC
26.550.

3AAC 26.550 provides that a policy issued by an insurer that limits coverage for
attorney's fees must include a policyholder notice that conforms with Attorney Fees
Coverage Notice (4, B, c, or D depending on the type of policy in question), or the
notice must be "approved in writing by the Director upon a determination that the
proposed notice is substantially equivalent to the Attorney Fees Coverage Notices. This
regulation was interpreted by the Alaska Supreme Court, which found that it was
intended to force insurers to comply with proper notice requirement to protect insurers'
reasonable expectations. The court held that private parties may litigate whether an
endorsement attempting to limit attorney's fees coverage is enforceable and, in the case
before it, held that the insurer's endorsement was invalid and unenforceable because it
neither conformed with the appropriate Attorney Fees Coverage Notice nor had
received the Director's appro val.17

to Alaska Pac. Assur. Co. v. Collins,Tg4 p.2d 936 (Ataska 1990).

" 3 AAC 26.s10.

tu 
3 AAc 26.s20.

17 Therchikv. Grant Aviation, tnc.,74p.3d 191 (Alaska 2003).
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Civil Rule 82 attorney's fees are an additional item of coverage under an
insurance policy, and should be considered part of the "policy limits."ts Generally, in
determining policy limits, attorney's fees should be calculated pursuant to the
"contested" schedule set forth in Civil Rule B2(bX1).tn Therefore, when an insurer offers
"policy limits," the offer must include Civil Rule 82 attorney's fees on those limits as well.
The insurer should be aware that it may also have to pay Civil Rule 79 costs as part of
the "policy limits." An insurer offering "policy limits" with respect to a policy providing
minimum statutory limits of coverage must also offer prejudgment interest on those
limits.20

The Alaska Supreme Court has repeatedly held that an insurance carrier's
agreement to settle a claim for "policy limits" obligates the company to pay its maximum
potential liability available under the policy, which is defined as the amount the
insurance company would have to pay under its policy if the case went to trial and
resulted in an adverse verdict. Based on such holdings, an unrepresented claimant
who was entÍtled to "policy limits" argued that she was entitled to Civil Rule 82 attorney's
fees calculated on the "contested with trial" schedule despite the fact that this
constituted a windfall to her- ln that case, in which this firm represented the insurer, the
Alaska Supreme Coutt held that an insurer need not offer Civil Rule 82 attorney's fees
as part of a "policy limits" offer to an unrepresented claimant.2l The court held that,
when calculating their maximum liability under a policy, insurers are not required to
speculate about the course of future litigation, Rather, insurers must base their offers
"on a present-tense -- albeit hypothetical -- evaluation of the current situation." Because
the plaintiff was not represented by counsel on the date of her policy limit offer, she had
no right to expect a payment of Rule 82 fees.

The Alaska Supreme Court has held that, unless an amendatory endorsement
fimiting an insurer's liability for Rule 82 fees "substantially complies" with the
recommended language set forth in Division of lnsurance Bulletin 96-04, it is invalid.22
An amendatory endorsement seeking to limit the insurer's liability for Rule 82 must be
"very close to identical" to DOI Bulletin 96-04, and only "minute deviations, such as
immaterial punctuation errors," will be tolerated.23 Failure to conform to the limíting

t" Schultzv. Travelers lndem. Co.,754P.2d265,266 (Alaska 1988).

tn Bohnu v. Hughes, Ihorsnesg Gantz, Powell & Brundin, 828 P.2d 745, 7 49 n.3 (Alaska 1gg2).

'o See Tab 4 Prejudgment and Postjudgment lnterest.

" Maloney v. Progressive Speciatty tns. Co-,99 P.3d 565 (Alaska 2OO4).

22 Therchik v. Grant Aviation, tnc., 74 P.3d 19'l (Alaska 2003).

" Id.
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language recommended by the Division of lnsurance will expose the carrier to liability
for unlimited Rule 82 fees assessed against the insured.

AS 09-60-010 provides that Civíl Rule B2 attorney's fees may not be awarded
unless the case is contested. lt has not yet been determined, however, whether a
defendant who tenders policy limits by way of attempted seftlåm"ni oiå claim before
the filing of an answer that would deny tiabitity or contest the amount of damages may
nevertheless be required to pay attorney's fees under the Civil Rule g2 schedule.2a

Offers of Judgment

Please refe.r to Tab 5, relating to Civil Rule 68 Offers of Judgment, since such
offers will impact the award of attorney's fees if the offer is rejected but the offeree does
not obtain a judgment equal to at least gso/o of the offer.

AS 09-60-070 provides that a person who has been injured or damaged, or the
Estate of a person who has died, may recover from the offender full reasonable
attornev's fees in the civil action if the injury, damage, or death r"ìütt"OJ-ñmã
commission or attempt to commit a serious criminal offense. The statute sets forth eachof the serious criminal offenses covered by the statute and they include '.driving while
under the influence of an alcoholic beverage . . . ." The statute specifically provides
that, if a judgment for attorney's fees is entered under this statute, and a contract ofinsurance requires an insurer to pay the attorney's fees, that insurer shall be liable onlyfor the attorney's fees that would have been awãrded to plaintiff under CÍvil Rule
82(bX1).

The trial courts have interpreted AS 09.60.070 as compelling the court to award
the full amount of the plaintiff's attorney's contingency fee, caiculated on the jury verdictplus interest, as the full reasonable attorney feelncuired by a prevailing plaintifl in
cases where the defendant caused plaintiffs injuries, damáges, or deaíh and the
defendant was driving while under the influencé of alcohol ui Ú,u time of the accident.
The Alaska Supreme Court has not yet interpreted the statute or announced whether aninsurer which unreasonably refused to settle a bodily injury or death claim within policy
limits is liable for the full amount of attorney's fees awaided pursuant to this statute
despite the clear language of the statute that the insurer is only liable for the amount ofattorney's fees that would have been awarded under Civil Rulé 82 (approximately 10%
of the jury's verdict plus interest).

'o see a/so Tab 17 uninsured and underinsured Motorists Coverages; and rab 20 lnsurance Bad Faith.
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Appendices:

Alaska R. Civ. P. t9
Alaska R. Civ. P. Bz
D. Ak. LR 54.3
AS 09.60.010
AS 09.60.070
3 AAC 26.510 - .550
Div. of lnsurance Bulletin No. 8g6-04 w/attachment A1-c3
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ALASKARULES OF COURT

Rule 79. Costs-Taxation and Review.

(a) Allowance to Prevailing Party. Unless the

court otherwise directs, the prevailing party is enti-

tled to recover costs allowable under paragraph (f)

that were necessæily incurred in the action. The

amount awarded for each item will be the arnount

specified in this rule or, if no amount is specified, the

c-ost actually incurred by the party to the extent this

cost is reasonable.

(b) Cost Bill. To recover costs, the prevailing

party must file and serye an itemized and verified

ðori bitl, showing the date costs \^/ere incurred,

lvithin 10 days after the date shown in the clerk's

certificate of âistribution on the judgment Failure of
a parfy to file and serye a cost bill v/iüin l0 days, or

suih additional time as the court may allow, will be

constued as a waiver of the party's rigfit to recover

costs. The prevailing party must have receipts,

invoices, or other supporting documentation for each

item claimed. This documentation must be available

to other parties for inspection and copying upon

request and must be presented to the clerk upon

request. Documentation may be filed gnly if
requested by the clerk or in response to an objection'

(c) Obiection and Reply. A party may object to

a coét bill by filing and serving an objection within 7

days after service of the cost bill. The prevailing

paúy may respond to an objection by filing aed

ierving a reply within 5 days after service of the

objection.

(d) Taxi4g of Costs by Clerk Promptly upon

expíration odthe time for filing objeclions, or if an

objection is file{ tl¡e time for filing a reply, the clerk

shäll issue an itemized award of costs allowable

under this rule. No cost bill hearing will be held

unless requested by the clerk- If a hearing is held, it
will be limited to issues identified by the clerk in the

notice of hearing. The clerk may deny costs request-

ed by the prevailing parly on grounds that

(1) the cost is not allowedunder paragraph (f¡;

(2) the party failed to provide an adequate

desciiption õr adequate supporting documentation

following a request by the clerk or another party; or

(3) the amount claimed'by the prevailing party is

umeasonable.

The clerk may not deny costs on grounds that the

costs rilere not necessarily incurred in the action' Ifa
party objects on this basis, the parfy must seek

r""iê* under paragraph (e) of the clerk's action in

awarding the cost.

(e) Review by Courl A party aggrieved by the

clerk's action in awarding costs may file a motion for

review of the clerk's award. The motion must be

filed and served within five days after the date shown

on the clerk's certificate of distribution on the awa¡d'

The motion must particularly designate each ruling

of the clerk to which objection is made- Matters not

so designated will not be considered by the court'
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Costs' awarded by the clerk are presumed to be

reasonable;

(f)' Allowable Costs.'The following items æe

the only items that will be allorred as costs:
. (t) - the filing fee; : 

I '

(l) fees for service of process allowable under
Administative Rule 1l or postage when process is
served by mail;

(3), other process sewer fees allowable under
Administative Rule ll; '

(4) the cost ofpublishing notices required by law
or by these rules;

(5) premiums paid on undertakings, bonds, or
security stipulations where re{uired by law, ordered
by the court, or qecessary to secure. some right
accorded in the action; :

(6) the cost of øking and tanscribþg a deposi.
tion allowed by Civil Rule 30(a) or 31(a) (including a
deposition that is ordered by the court or agreed to by
the parties under those rules), as follows:

(A) the court reporter's fee and.travel expenses to
communities where a local court reporter is not
available;

' (B) expenSes allowed by Civil Rule 30.1(e) for
recording, editing, or usìng an aúdio or audio-visual
depositibn;and ìi

(C) the cosi of the original plus one copy of the
tanscript;

A) witress fees allowed under Administative
Rule 7;

(8) the fee of an interpreter or hanslator for a
witness when that witness is entitled to a fee under
Adminishative Rule 7;

(9) Íavel costs allowed under paragraph (g) of
this rule;

(10) long distance telephone charges for telephon-
ic participation by an attomey or party at court pro-
ceedings, depositions, the meeting of the pa¡ties
required by Civil Rule 26(f), and intewiews ,of
witnesses other than the party;

(11) charges paid by the prevailing party's attor-
ney for computerized legal researcfu

(12) copying costs for paper copies, photographs,
and microfilm, the cost of scanning, imaging, coding,-and 

creating electonic media files, such as computer
diskettes or tapes, and the cost of duplicating text
files or otherwise copying documents or data in an

electronic medium, as follows:

Rule 79

(A) for copies from the court, a copy center, or a
person or entity other than the prevailing party's
attorney, the amount charged forthe copies; and

(B) for copies from the prevailing party's attor-
ney, the arnount charged by the attomey or $.15 per
copy, whichever is less.

(13) exhibit preparation costs;

(14) the cost of transcripts ordered by the courq
and

(15) other costs allowed by statute.

(g) T[avel Costs. (1) Travel costs will be

allowed for

(A) one attorney to attend tial, hearings on
dispbsitive motions, settlement conferences, and the
meeting of the parties required by Civil Rule 26(f),
but only if no local attomey is present; if more than
one out-of-town attorney attends a proceeding at
which no local attomey is present, travel costs will
be allowed for the attomey who taveled the shortest
distance to the trial síte;

(B) one attomey to attend depositions, inteÌviews
of witnesses who are not deposed, and meetings to
review doóuments produced in the course of discoy-
ery;

(C) orîe legal assistant br investigator to inter-
view witnesses who are not deposed or to review
documents pioduced in the course of discovery; and

(D) witnesses to the extent permitted by Adminis-
trative Rule 7.

A) Travel costs are subject to the following
limitations:

(A) air fa¡e is allowed at the coach class fare or
the actual fare, whichever is less;

@) ground transportation, including cm rental, is
allowed outside the taveler's home cify; and

(C) food urd lodging is allowed at the same per

diem rate allowed for cou¡t employees.

(3) In unusualty compfex cases, the court may
allow a prevailing party to recovet travel costs for
more than one attomey to participate in the activities
described in section (gX1XA) of this rule. To request
tuavel costs for more than one attorney, the prevailing
party must file a motion for court review of the
clerk's awa¡d as provided in pæagraph (e) and must
include supporting documentation for each item
claimed. These costs should not be included in the
cost bill filed with the clerk.

(4) To recover tavel costs, the prevailing party
must include the following information for each trip:
the name of the traveler, whether the traveler is an

CTWL RULES
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Rule 79

attorney, legal assistant, or investigator, the reasons

for the travel, and the travel dates.

(h) Equitable ApportÍonment U¡der AS

09.17.080. In a case in which damages are appor-

tioned among the parties under AS 09'17.080, costs

must be apportioned and awa¡ded according to the

provisions of Civil Rule 82(e).

(Adopted by SCO 5 October 9, 1959; amended by

SCO 56 effective November 1, 1963; by SCO 258

effective November 15,1976; by SCO 554 efective
April 4, 1983; by SCO 1085 effective January 15,

1992;by SCO 1118 effective July 15, 1993; by SCO

1153 effective July 15, 1994;by SCO 1200 effective

July 15, 1995; and by SCO 1279 effective July 31,

19ó7; rescinded and readopted by SCO 1306 eff'ec-

tive January 15, 1998; amended by SCO 1340

effective January 15, 1999)

Note: AS 25.25.313(c\, added by $ 6 of ch"57 SLA
1995 (the Uniform lnterstate Family Support Act)'
has the effect of amending Civil Rule 79 by requiring

the court to award costs and fees against 3 party who

requests a hearing primarily for delay in a support

proceeding listed ín AS 25.25.301.

Note: In 1997 the legislæure enacted AS

18.16.030(m), which provides that a filing fee may

not be required of, and court costs may not be

assessed against, a minor in a proceeding to bypass

parental consent to an abortion. According to ch. 14,

$ 10 SLA 1997, AS 18.16.030(m) has the effect of
amending Administrative Rule 9, Civil Rule 79, and

Appellate Rule 508 by prohibitinC filinC fees aind

assessrnent of coud costs in certain actions. Instead

of amending individual rules to implement AS

18.16.030, the gupreme court has adopted a separate

rule on judicial blpass proceedings in the superior
court and a separate rule onjudicial bypass appeals.

See Probate Rule 20 & Appellate Rule 220.

Note: Chapter 94 SLA 1998 adopts AS 46.03.761,

which allows the Deparnnent of Environmental
Conservation to impose adminishative penalties

against an entity that fails to construct or operate a
public water supply system in compliance with state

law or a term or condition imposed by the depart-

ment. According to section 5 of the act, subsection f )
of this sfatute has the effect of amending Civil Rules

79 and82 by allowing the recovery of full reasonable

attorney feês and costs in an action to collect

administrative penalties assessed under AS
46.03.761.

Annotations

Cases

Ten-day period for service and filing of a cost bill coin'
menced only at the date of dooketing of the formal judgnent

2A8

ALASKARULES OF COUK|

and not at the date of docketing of the verdict without any

direction by the court as to the entry ofjudgrnenL Patterson v,.'

Cusbman, Op. No. 233, 394Y2d 657 (Ataska 1964).

Appellant who did not serve cost bill and notice waived its

right to recover'costs. M-B Contracting Company v. Davig
Op. No.275, 399nd433 (Alaska 1965).

Tæring of cosB rests in the sound discretion of the Ùial

courL Beaulieu v. Elliott, Op. No. 443, 434 P2d 665 (Alæka

r968).

Refi¡sal to allow as costs expenses incident to the taking of
depositions was no abuse of discretion 'fuhere in a personal

injury case the prevailing plaintifrhad failed to point out what

depositions were involved, when tÌrey were takerL or whgn the

concession ofliability was made by the defendant. Beaulieu v.

Ell¡ott, Op.No. 443,$4n'd665 (Alaslø 1%8)'

Failure to contest costs wiúin the time limit of this nrle bars

raising the issue on appeal. À.RC. IndustrieE Inc- v. Statc'
Op.No. 1283, 551 P2d 95r (Ahska 1976)'

Trial courts award of costs will be affirmed unless there hæ

been a clear abuse of disoretion Kaps llansportt Inc' *
Henry,Op. No. 1527, 572P2d72 (Alaska 1977).

Where defendant could property defend in main suit by
prosecuting cross+lairn, costs for expert witness fees werc

properly charged.to cross-claim defendant K¡ps Tiansport,
Inc.. v. Henry, Op. No. 1527, 572 Y2d 72 (Næka 1977)-

Allowance of costs for unused depositions of key witness

who testified at,trial was.not abuse of discretion Kaps Tlans-
por! Inc- v Henry Op. No. 1527,572Y¿d72 (l'l.askal977).

An awa¡d of @sts to the prevailing parties which included

exp€oses incunedby their attorney for tavel, food and lodging
$'as not an abuse of discretion where the attorney had to tr¿vel

from his office in Ju¡eau to Nome for the proceedings. Davis

v. Ilallet! Op; No.1772,587 nd ll70 (Alaska 1978).

Alaska does not include prejudgment interest anong the

items allowed as costs. Guin v. IIa, Op. No. l8l0' 591 P2d

1281.(Alæka 1979).

While attorney's fees are costs, they are not covered by the

literal requirements of Civil Rule 79(b). State * University of
Àlaska, Op. No.2303,624Y2d 807 (Alaska 1981).

Trial court did not abuse.its discretion in permitting a
reqüest for attorney's fees thirteen days afterjudgment State v.

University of Alaska, Op. No. 2303, 624 P2d 807 (Alaska

r98l).

The tædng of costs for witness fees is goverñed by Civil
Rule 83 and Adminishæive Rule 7(c) rather than the general

provisions of Civil Rule 79(b). Miller v. Sears, Op' No. 2447'

æ6nd ll83 (Alaska 1981).

The premium on a supersedeæ bond was properly included

in an award of oosts. Isaacson Shel v. Armco Steel' Op. No.

2ß6,90 P2d 812 (Ala-ska 1982).

Filing ofbill ofcosb prior to entry ofjudgment violated this

rule, but did not constitute a waiver of ttre right to recover

costs. Isaacsor Steel v. Armco Steel' Op. No. 2466' ffi nd
812 (Alaska 1982).

Superior Gourt ered in awarding cosb d the time judgment

was entered because it prevented the losing paly ûom

objecting at a hegring on costs before the clerk of the cou¡t to

thã inclusion of specific expenditures in the award' which in
h¡m prevented ürese objections from being considered on



Rule 82. Arorncy's Fecs.

(a) Allow¡¡ce to Prtvailing Party. Except as
otherwise provided by law or agreed to by the
parties, the prevailing party in a civil case shall be
awarded attorney's fees calculated under this rule.

(b) Amount of Awerd.

(l) The court shall adhere ro the following
schedule in frxing the award of attorney's fees to a
party recovering a money judgment in a case:

Judgmentand, Conrested Contested Non-
if awardd Wirl¡ Without Conrested
Prejudgment Trial Trial

lnterest

First S25,000 20% tB% t\o/o
Next S75,000 l0% \Vo 3o/o

Next $400,000 l0o/o 60/o 2o/o

Over $500,000 l0o/o 2% l%

(2) ln cases in which the prevailing party recov-
erS no money judgment the cou¡t shall awa¡d the
prevailing party in a case which goes to trisl 30
percent of the prevailing parfy's reasonable ash¡al
attomey's fees which were necessarily incurrcd, and
shall award the prevailing party in a case resolved
without tial 20 percent of its actual attorney's fees
which were necessarily incured. The actual fees
shall include fees for legal work customarily per-
formed by an attomey but which was delegated to
and performed by an investigator, paralegal or law
clerk.

(3) The court may vary an attorney's fee award
c¿lculated under subparagraph (bxl) or (2) of this
rule if, upon consideration of the factors listed below.
tlte cou¡t determines a variation is warr¿nted:

(A) ttte complexiry of the litigation;

(B) the length of trial;

(C) the reasonableness of the attorneys' hourly
rates and the number ofhoun expended;

(D) the reasonableness of the number of attornevs
used;

(E) the attorneys'efforts to minimize fees;

(F) the reasonableness of the claims and defenses
pursued by each side;

(G) vexatious or bad faith conduct;

(H) the relationship between the amount of work
perforrred and the simificance of the matters at
stake;

(I) the extent to which a given fee award may be
so onerous to the non-prevailing party that it would
deter similarly sioated litigans from the voluntary
use ofthe courts;

(J) the extent to which the fees incurred by the
prevailing party suggest that they had been influ-
enced by considerations apart from the case at bar,
such as a desi¡e to discourage claims by othen
against the prevailing party or its insurer; and

(K) other equitable factors deemed rclevant.

If the court varies an awa¡d, the court shall explain
the rcasons for the variation.

(4) Upon entry of judgment by default, the
plaintiff may recover an awa¡d calculated under
subparagraph (bXl) or its rcasonable actual fees

which were necessarily incurrcd, whichever is less.

Actual fees include fees for legal work performed by
an investigator, paralegal, or law clerk, as provided
in subparagraph (bX2).

(c) Motions for Attorney's Fecs. A motion is
required for an award of attorney's fees under this
rule or pursuant to contract, statute, regulation, or
law. The motion must be filed within l0 days afrer
the date shown in the clerk's certificate of disti-
bution on the judgment as defined by Civil Rule
58.1. Failure to move for attorney's fees within l0
days, or such additional time as the court may allow,
shall be constued as a waiver of the party's right to
recover attorney's fees. A motion for attomey's fees
in a default case must speci$ actual fees.

(d) Determin¡tion of Award. Attorney's fees
upon entry of judgment by default may be deter-
mined by the clerk. In all other maüers the court shall
determine attorney's fees.

(e) Equitable Apportionment Under AS
09.17.0E0. In a çase in which damages are appor-
tioned among the parties under AS 09.17.080, the
fees awarded to the plaintiffunder (b)(l) of this rule
must also be apportioned among the parties accord-
ing to their respective percentages of fault. If the
plaintitr did not assert a direct claim against a third-
party defendant brougbt into ttre astion under Civil
Rule l4(c), then

(l) the plaintiff is not entitled to recover the
portion of the fee award apportioned to that party;
and

(2) the court shall award attomey's fees between
the third-party plaintiffand the third-parry defendant
as follows:

(A) if no fault was apporrioned to the third-parry
defendanÇ the third-party defendant is entitled to
recover attorney's fees calculated under (bX2) ofthis
rule;

(B) if fault was apportioned to the third-party
defendang the third-party plaintiff is entitled to
recover ünder (b)(2) of this rule 30 or 20 percent of
that party's actual attorney's fees incurred in assert-
ing the claim against the third-party defendant.

(Ð Effect of Rule. The allowance of attorney's
fees by the court in conformance with this rule shail
not be constn¡ed as fixing the fees between attorney
and client.

(Adopted by SCO 5 October 9, I9S9:' amended by
SCO 497 effecfive January 18, 1982; by SCO Zl2
effective September 15, 1986; by SCO 921 efective
January 15, 1989; by SCO 1006 effestive January 15,
1990; by SCO 1066 efrective July 15, l99l; repealed
and reenacted by SCO lllSam effective July 15,
1993; amended by SCO 1195 effective July 15, 1995;
by SCO 1200 effective July 15, 1995; by SCO l24t
effective July 15, 1996; by SCO t2¿16 effective July
15, 1996; by SCO 1281 effective August 7,1997;by
SCO 1340 effective January 15, 1999; and by SCO
1455 effective July 15, 1993)



Note to SCO 1118¡m: By adopting these amend-
ments to Civil Rule 82, the court intends no change
in existing Alaska law regarding the award of
attomey's fees for or against a public interest litigant,
see, e.g., Anchorage Deily News v. Anchorrge
School DisL, 803 P.zd 402,404 (Alaska 1990); City
of Anchorage v. McCabe, 568 P.2d 986, 993-94
(Alaska 1977); Gilbert v. Stete, 526 P.2d I l3l, I136
(Alaska 1974\, or in the law that an award of full
attomey's fees is manifestly un¡easonable in the
absence ofbad faith or vexatious conduct by the non-
prevailing party. See, e.g., Malvo v. J.C. Penney
Co., 512 P.2d 575,588 (Alaska 1973); Demoski v.
Neq 737 P.zd 780,788 (Alaska 1987).

Note: AS 25.25.313(c), added by $ 6 of ch. 57 SLA
1995 (the Uniform Interstate Family Support Act),
has the effect of amending Civil Rule 82 by requiring
the cou¡t to awa¡d costs and fees against a party who
requests a hearing primarily for delay in a support
proceeding listed in AS 25.25.301.

RABINOWITZ, Justice dissenting.

I dissent from the court's adoption of the amend-
ments to Civil Rule 82 called for in [SCO lllSam.]
ln my view no compelling case has been made
demonsrating the need for these changes.' Fu¡ther,
my judicial hunch is that these amendments to Civil
Rule 82, in particular the new provisions reflected in
(bX3XA) through (K), will unnecessarily and dra-
matically increase litigation over attorney's fees
awards both in our trial courts Íts well as in this
court.2

tln this regard I note that the Alaska Judicial
Council is scheduled to conduct an in depth empiri-
cal study of the workings of Civil Rule 82. My
preference is to await the results of the Council's
study before deciding whether any of the current
provisions of Rule 82 should be amended. Such a
study should position this court to make a more
informed assessment as to whether the current rule
operates in a fashion which unjustly denies access to
our courts. I further note that our Civil Rules Com-
mittee recently surveyed the Alaska Bar membership
on discrete aspects of Civil Rule 82. A clear majority
of those responding to the committee's questionnairc
indicated: that Civil Rule 82 does not deter people of
moderate means from filing valid claims; that the
rule does not put excessive pressure on moderate
income people to settle valid claims; and that the rule
is needed to discourage frivolous litigation.

2Any attomey worth his or her salt will, pursuant
to the expansive provisions of (b)(3)(A) through (K),
request variations from the attorney's fees awards
called for under either the monetary recovery sched-
ule provisions of (bXl), or the provisions of (b)(2)
which apply where no money judgment is recovered
by the prevailing party.

Note to SCO 1281: In 1997 the legislature amended
AS 09.30.065 concerning offers of judgment. Ac-
cording to ch. 26, $ 52, SLA 1997, the amendment to
AS 09.30.065 has the effect of amending Civil Rules
68 and 82 by requiring the offeree to pay costs and
reasonable actual attomey fees on a sliding scale of
percentages in certain cases, by eliminating
provisions relating to interest, and by changing
provisions relating to attorney fee awa¡ds. According
to $ 55 of the session law the amendment to AS
09.30.065 applies'1o all causes of action accming on
or after the effective date of this Act." However, the
amendments to Civil Rule 68 adopted by paragraph 5
of this order are applicable to all cases filed on or
after August 7 , 1997 . See paragraph I 7 of this order.

Note: Chapter 94 SLA 1998 adopts AS 46.03.261,
which allows the Deparünent of Envi¡onmental
Conservation to impose administrative penalties
against an entity that fails to construct or operate a
public water supply system in compliance with state
law or a term or condition imposed by the depart-
ment. According to section 5 of the act, subsection (j)
of this statute has the effect of amending Civil Rules
79 utd82 by allowing the rccovery of fr¡ll reasonable
attorney fees and costs in an action to collect
administrative penalties assessed under AS
46.03.761.

Note: Chapter _SLA 03 (HB 280) amends
Chapters l0 and 45 of Title 9 of the Alaska Statu¡es
relating to claims and court actions for defects in the
design, construction, and remodeling of certain
dwellings and limits on when certain court actions
may be brought. According to Section 4(l) of the
Act, AS 09.45.8E9(b) has rhe effect of amending
Civil Rule 82 by allowing the court to deny attomey
fees to a claimant in the situation described in AS
09.45.889(b), even if rhe claimanr is the prevailing
party.



RI]LE 54.3 AWARD OF ATTORNEY'S
FEES

(a) Motion. A motion for attorne/s fees under
Rule 6a(dXZ), Federal Bules of Civil hocedure, must:

(f) state the amount requested;

(2) eet forth the authority for the award, q¡hether
Rule 82, Alaska Civil Rules, a federal statute, contrac-
tual provision, or other grounds entitling the moving
paty to the award; and

(3) be accompanied by an afñdavit that provides-

tAl tot¿l number of hou¡s worked,

tBl the amount charged to the client, if any, and

lCl has attached as e¡rÌ¡ibits bills sent or other
detailed itemization aÁí may be appropriate.
(b) Divenity Cases. In a diversþ case tl¡e court

wíll apply Rule 82, Alåska Rules of Civil Procedure,
existing at the tíme judgment is entered.

Relat¿d Provisions

28 U.S.C. $ 1875
28 U.S.C. $ 1927

28 U.S.C. $ %12
28 U.S.C. $ 2465

F.R.Civ.P. tt
Alåsk¿ Civ.R 8¿

Efiective tuober l, ?,0U2.

hoteetion of jurot's employment
Counsel's liability for excessive
costs
Costs ancl Fees
Beüurn of property to claimant;
lisbility for wrongful seizure; at-
torney fees, costs and interest

Judgments; Costs

Attorne/s Fees



S€c. 09.60.010. Costt ¡ld attmey feea allowed prevailing pa!ü¡r. ïbe srryreme
court shall iletermine by nrte æ order tåe costg Íf any, that may be a¡lowed a prov-aÍling
Pa¡by in a civil acûion Uuless spedficany authorizal by staùúe or by agreement between
tbe parties, attorDey fees may noù be awa¡iled to a parby in a civÍI Jcion for pereonal
iqiury, ileatb or propelty d"nagB related to or arising ouü of faulf as deûned iD ÀS
09.17.900, r¡nless the civil action is cmtested witbout trial, or frIly contested. as
determined by the cou¡t (ç 6.14 cb 101 sr"a 1962; 8m S 4 ch 199 sLA 19e6)

Grqe Èfere¡coe. - Fc relatad cmrt n¡tes, ræ Edltod¡ lotcr - Secüõi 9, ò lgg, SIA 19ç16Ctr & q4 ?9 ald 82 Fdd€s tÌ'.t tùs fsSG aa€ûdmot to 6íc "..ü*For efÈct dtìe 1986 qnd.+nent to thiq !e.ti6 @. lggties 'to all caruea of ¡ctim æuiry aft€r .IuDo tL
At88La Þ'le¡ d Civil Procedu¡e 82, eee ! A, cb- 1¡lg, . l¡)At.'
SLA 1986, in tùo lÞmporary aDd Speciaf Asts.

N(IIE¡TOI'EICISIONS

L C¡ereral Co¡dileraüio.
IL lüghttoCost&

À fleneratl¡
B. P¡eva¡¡i¡SParty.

IIL ^AwanlA. Cro¡eralþ.
B. Aüorne/sFeea.

L GENEnAL COI,ISDT-Ì ¡rflON. altoraet'e Ëes a¡c ùobe sça¡ded. Ibu¡, tto aça¡dd
Applied i¡ Bra¡d ç Fi¡¡t Fe¿ SEy. & Irsû ^âsFln *g"ffteie arrthorized' tùough dEs¡dat¿d' by

¿Zg-p:2d S29 (AlÊska-i9?Ol. "¡' etatuta Etopfeodeb v. Pargeteq, 6qI Fr¡l f50 (gth

Quotæd i!.åIb¡itt@ v Egtate of Lo¡son, ia¿gp2Ã C*-{Tl: 
-^-, ^,s?9 1lllaskÂ 196?¡ Thri.* v Gffi, 614'p¿d Ë Ghild'in-ncedofeiðproceedi4B.-:lbsrsi¡m

Cei""t" Uæf e¡Ë¡À" f"¿ Ssv. & toa¡ ^âs'bî 91P,"*l5ø"sawa¡dcofattæaet'eÊr'i¡.hitd
¡ern¡aat, zrú p¿¿ sl 1lllås¡ra t99ot Atr"k" ü i.19. Sgp,reeitingÞ-Dcbas anvn¡le ccdsr
A¡gr¡rancs'C* * Col¡*, ig¿ p¿¿ 936 Agrsts 1996l, autborizing_sucü a¡_try:d ÞeT-p_rypu¡gat€¿ CooDæ
g;.kel t-So"tL"ú-C-,är*r"q S6g på S19 1¿úsË v Staüe, 6:t8 Pl¡l 174 (Al¡cLa 1981).
1994). CivilR. BA eetebltuh€d ¡ceuant to ilclaaüon

C¡t€d¡nGuinvEa,691 P¿ilü181 g¡fas¡¡f9l9h otautliorlþt¡¡ecdon -q'¡-1 B.S2,auecizing
Stone v Stos,64? P¿å õS¿ (AIasLs lgS[¡b E¡úEo¡¡i a.w1$.oe.9Ëonør'1 {eea to the prcvaiting psrtt Þ
v. EeldÇ 66"f P¿d t2ds (Alasta lgg3). 9cil liËgati@, _q!g¡t- Foe eminot d¡nqín Focê€d-

i¡gg was Etablíùed þ tbo oupremo court pr¡¡mant
IL BIGEITO C(XtfS. b a l¿eiäl¿tivË¡ aeüþir.ror dattbdâty tbûn¡l iD'tb¡s.â.eicû6¡trv. #Ë-"iH'ffi*ffi

Ite rtght to Goctr ts pE€V *eruør¡ Mubal #**,{yr-Llbb Bd. of RrhAccormtancy,6Sg
Beoeût Eäxù & Actid."i Ãrñ ;. u"y.ç'ó At";G PJil a?8-6laska 1984)'
2gõ, 94 n 2d 906 tgù C¡r: lSSSl, csa ad¡á, b åt""e" foq€r-¡l law. - R¿sdt to stato lav Êmring tùå
zgi æ¿, u.c 6òt 68 n-cr-i084 s2 L-Ed- tsds 949+ry*parldalattqe/-sft6to-tborwail'(lgiS). iog Da¡tr itr c¡v¡l adims i¡ tho aùs€ûco dao' ryas

n¡dtt b codt ârd. not d¡¡ st conno ¡s GúS€tdon¡¡d¡*cËrevae_inapgqriateinaftãeral
Mutial ne"ent Eo"¡ü E Á.U¿e"t er¡¡ 

". 
l¡oyer,-õ sn^gT",.!111 .-{qtFg ftde¡al comm lew '

Alaska 235, 94 nZ¿ s06 f$h C[" lg8St*tt d"r1ã. ó dst€d-a¡d_dù€dv colicteal wiù Ë6 ståte ¡u!e.

^åt"rù" æd,-so1îS:õò{ 6sE-Cr í054-s¿ t Ë Eøis Saç Ba¡Lv. GilIaq 9õ2 F¿d uõ2 (gtb CiE
r54¡l(t-ss). þwEw¿svz'ssE ¡gSD-
l1eautåclù¡r!6;¡kc¡¡¡¡{¡ofattclrylcc B. ¡¡sr,.65¡g¡lüü,fu d€riv€d fron thi¡ æciior Et¡ch fu d¡daË¡ob

|n!!*qlep da6ngÊ-@_arr.Artof0ogç{dJuDs No prty l¡ odtled to cætr rmdl hc prevrllo
-6, 

l9(X1,81 Stat _4f5-$' vhiùra¡ amoãdedb 1988 lntb€a¡4,iaot¡rvords,urËljudgrcstiB-entareù
ìy thå fbrdtcisl tægis¡att¡rc ot.Alslta ø rye¡dy l[uirsl Bqi€ûù Esalth A icdaæt.ã¡*n s Moyer, 9
Pelnit Ëo cutts to i¡poco rea¡æ¡ùte âttinß/¡ . Alaska285,9{F2at906(9åCfu, lg3S),crt deús4,9,
43!-Stepanæ v. Gos¡ilovich, 694 PJd g, (AlaÉta A¡ssts w\snnUS.6sL 6g S. Cr lo¡+ a2 U fif.tT3ì; 

*+ ** attow¡ ftr tùs æcovety of,naro- 
tHR*"r 

E€¡ür tu oúitr€¿ to codß oeeo
abb attæae5/r, feec iE sugporøil byl€gÍslÀüootrù¡t Joe¡ ¡I Sær v dñ. f.ewiE Co, {,97 P¿al g12 (Alaska
apecifea Þat tàe aupøecourËsb¡Il ilstsai¡svùæ tylz).



sec' 09'60'Tt_lP.e{ feea for victims of ser¡ous crrn¡¡ral offenses. (a) apersoD who has B q¡r*ã ""ã-"s3, o" tu"-oat"- 
"r. p"**ÇuJiä die* mayi ffi;ï"*ï'1H."frHffiffi1#;#"å'ä$ ;ää':Jï ff,,*-"*u

' 
=tgì"f 

ffil'":îïrff"|jtrffiifüffit the commission or a serioug

üm'g"m";;#x;æri""ffi Htri"HH"ffi:*trH
, 

"o!?"1" 
commission ái"tt"tpt on the part of tåe offender to commit a ser¡ou8 crini¡at .

' G) rf a judm;$-for.attornev fTi 3*Fd againsr ao.offender in a civil action
brougbt r¡nder +his eecûion, "o¿'"ãìu* ori*lrãËr"qoiro 

_an insrr¡ert *" *"åiËî,*iË'triffiHh"##å*ffiiffi+",1eesthatwourdbe,*",¿.¿

iti -3ffiffii;Hlî'ät;" orense' -* iù" rouowing offenses:

\?! manstaugbt€ç
(3) crtnin¿É, f¡¡ ;ffiå$[ffi'*"u"'
f:l kidnapping;

. (o, sexual. assault in any degree;(7) sexual abr¡se of a minor t "", degree;
fil robbery io 

"oy 
¿-õ, s .*r I

. (9) ooerciou;

. (10) extortion:
(11) a¡Bon i" *y degree;

f*l \ryI"y in any-degree;(lg) qiminal .¡r,"ni.f iîG n 
"t, 

ae,cond" or third degree;

",*r*,ffi :ffi¿:*îtm:roxl#:iffu;theo¡rerarionoramoror
t;li'åîîfüttrffiïü";'i:nce, as a"ao"¿ iofs 1s.66.ee0. (0 5 ch 5z sr,a

t*ffi"*Hmtmiäffin*m,i* ri*ffir
. i.::



SAA' 26510' Dtrry'o DEFtsIyD po'"cy. Aporicv undervrhichan \yrer has a right or duty to p;;ã;" defense for an insued mustproytde pverage for tþe p"y-*t oirtø"rr"y fees tâxable as costsagainst t'he insr¡rerr uuderÀhska nrr" "ibi"l 
procedu¡e 82 subject tothe following minimrryn limitæ:

(1) as an additional npount of coverage, a policy that pmvides adefense in addiüion to the timit orüJitity m'st provide for payment
gf att'orney fees awarde¿ * *"t^t_-.s"io"f 

"'r 
innur.sd under AlaskaRule of Civil hocedure AZ th"i'i" oot lees than the ¿6srrn!

ffiråH H'#f ugäiåiil j"#T ffibffiapplicable coverage;
(2) as aa additionrl ¡mount of coverage, a policy that provides adefe¡se witJrin an applicable timit ofUaUUty less than $1,000,000must proviile for payment of_attomey fees awarded as costs agai;isn innu'sd und.er Alaska Bure of civil p"ocedure g2 that is not ressthan the greater of e- qes Þ ¡¡

(A) the amount calcutated by applying the schedule for con-t€std cases inAlaska RuIe of Civit'proced-ure S2(bX1) to Ur. tt,'¡tof liability of th.e applicable *o"*g"; o,(B) $10,000;

.. !3]-.t polfuy that provides a defense vri+.hin an applicable limit ofIiabilitv of 91,000,000 
_or 

more may i:c.cluJe withiu it, ri-iràiu"uility
lfe-ra8gfor afüorney fees awarded as costs agaiñst a¡x insured underAtaska Rule of Civit hocedure SZ. (Etr 7ntó6,Rù"t 

" 
tgét

Authorit¡ ÀS 21.06.090
. å^s 21.36.150

A,S 2t.42.L20
AS 21.42.130

AS 21.42.160

8 AAc 26.620- riyDEMlvrrr pollcy wrurÍarlEEErìIsE cosroBLrGArroN. A poricy r¡nd,er which 
"r, 

i**"" h"s o"itùã" a rigb.t
n-or a duþ to provide a defense but agrees to indemnis an insured forthe costs of defense must^provid" .ooã"rg" to indgmnify an insured fort'he pa¡rqent of aütorney fees tarrcA o 

"oitu 
against the insu¡.ed under

'alaska RuIe of civil Proced.u¡e gz subject to the foüowing ninim'rnlimits:
- (1) as an additionar arnount of coverage, a lrcricy with an áþplicá-
ble limit ofliabilityless fhnn $1,000,0ôì must provide for paynoent ofattoraey fees awar{ed as costs against an insured underair"u no¡"of Civil hocedr¡re 82 that is aoãless than the greater of 

---

(o) an amor:nt-carculafÆd by applyiog t¡e sãrr"¿..rte ior contested
cases in Alaska Rule of civil procedure gz(bxl) ø-t¡"-ri-it orIt$ry of the applicable *o""ug"; ãi

(B) $1o,ooo;
(2) a policy with an applicable l;niit of liability of g1,000,000 ormore may include q¡ithin its rimit of liabiriùy *"*ug ro",tto*"y

r - li:'
. , .i

'r:

. .:: :1



f:es awarded as costsagainst aninsured under^alaska Rule of civilProcedr¡re gZ. (Efr, Zntõg,n S"t*-ßg;
.ânthoriú¡ 1! 2L06.090 as 2L42.AOå,s.2l.s6.t6o .qs ãL4z.iãð

8 AAC 26.5¡10. POLICY WIîE NO DEFUYSE COST OBLIGA.TroN'An infl'eris not required to pm,qae coverage for the paymentof attonrev fees a\parded * ;;t"-;J;À".k" RuIe of civil no"e¿,r"e82 æainst a¡ insu¡ed i" 
" 

pouõ ,-ãã *u¡ru * ,o* 
-h* 

no rightor duþ to povide a defenså or * 
" 

ptt"y r-a* *ËääË,r*" n ¡not agreed to indemnify the insu¡edlor túe costs of defense. rgot¡ingin+}i¡ section atrects an insurer's "Èht; p"rücipate in the defense ofitsinsured at its ovrn cost if t¡"t "lñiis-n; of the policy. (Etr ?/UÍ)6,Regster rga) -u v -*s lrusuJ' \'c¡rr'

Auf.horit¡ .AS 2L06.090
as 2L86.160

ltg 2L4Z.uO
À9 2t.if¿tS0

Às 2L42.160

Às 2L1¿.160

AS 2L39.040

I

J

i
:
:

8 AAC 26.W. N-O ÄDD*'OI{AT PNEMIT'M CEARGE FORMINIMUIU COVERAGE. An ins"¡er may not charge a separateprenium for the rninim'rn covgrage required under g.AAC 26.510 on3 AAc 26'520' An insurer -"y "ur[" aåparatc preniun ro" cov*agein excess of the minimum 
"equired- 

A¡ admiüted insuer shøll gecrü€from .he director origr appråvat øii*t"ir-" charged as requiredunderAs 21.39.040. cnr. zivg6, R"síJt"i rgel
Authorit¡ AS 2L06.090 AS 21.g9.020

a,s 2LB6.r6o As á-ré:õãö

S AAC 2O-õõ0. REQUIBED NAIICP. (a) A pol¡c,y issr¡ed by anins¡¡'s'tåat limits pretase as permittæd 
""ao 

g-AAõzããì0, s AAc26'620, or I AAC 26.690 nust ¡ncruJe a policyholaãì"uärsr"di'e
Ataska RuIe of Civil proced.ure gi,.--- -

G) I1re notice required by (a) of thig eec.tion must(1) conform with the division'e
(A) Attomey Fees Coverage Notiæ 4 date¿ IVIarch 29, 1996,

=d 
herebr adon$ by refereñce, fo" a poÍi"y *rt¡ 

" 
A"ty L a"f*¿in addition ø its limit of liability; usur I

- --(B) Attomev Fees coveiagãñäu"" B, dàted Màrch 29, 1996,rnl heneìy-"dop$. brv refereice, roi. poú"y *t¡ J"ty L ¿"r*¿wi+.},i,, its limÍü of liability;
(C) Attoraey Fees Coverage Notice C, dated Marú Zg, 1996,and hereby adoptld by re,fei.ence, fo" * indemniüy policy tbatoovers ddens€ costs; or
.o) Aùtorney Feee Coverage Notice D, dated lt{arch 29, 1996,

T{ hereby adopted by refereice, for a pol¡"ywith no defense coetobligations; or

.s-ì



(2) b€ apprûved invriting by the director up.or a determinatimt'bat t'he poposed notice ¡"ËÈ't""tiË-"q"i*l*t to the divisiong

ff* 
Fees Coverage ñ"ËtB, C: or D. (Etr, 7t:Il¡6,nes¡sr€r

A¡¡tåodtJr: ÁIt zl.(Xl0g0
as 2L86.r50

TE zLl'LU¿O
A¡¡ 2t.4'¿rflI

A^9 2l{årdt

rdlto*s notq A Goûy of Flo-Do6c€r, Êír,¡s under_áÉl 4t62.r25GX6) to fefle.trc$¡iEdþSAAczaorñ'mqybs"!fa.d Ë-o"-. cüange of tbs Iþpartoent o,fF.'- tåe dividm of i¡surúce,-ryp.'b äi"""" *aEcoon¡c owefomcnt ømeat dc';ønu¡itv and rgonoJ¡c-Ëi å" -_D"r.rr-co, o,f cøru¡ity aDd Eco-
3ffitrh&? Bc uo8o6, Jueau,Araeka ñl'o.""ue-"¡¿ nq4e by ãu os, Sr.A

¿t-.r-Ëat"r rst (ocrober 19ee), the ff#k@rceu|ati@s-attæn€y-osde t¿.r,"icar1r*i ñäffffiäa* oonnerce a¡d -æ
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Dated this 19th day of April, 1996.
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fvf¿¡ienns IL Br¡rke
Director of Insr¡rance

STATE CIF ATASKA
DEPANTüENT OF GOIIIüENCE &

EGOIIOITÍ I C DEVELOPIIIENT

Dlvtstov oF ,¡Ús,unANcE

Bulletin 896t04

To: AII Licensees, Insurance Compnnisq and Interested Part'ies
', t1,

PüRPOSE: This bulleti¡ provides notice of ¡,ew requirenents regard,ing
coverag:e for Ã,laska Rule of Civil hoeeäure 82 applicable_to-

. ins¡¡rañce policies isn¡ed olr or afrer.IuIy 1, 1996, by âIl adrrritted
and aonaàrnitted insurers.

:;
Order R 96-03 adopted ne\r' resulations under Artide 3, Chapter 26 - lrade Practices, :
and repealed 3 AAC 29.010, eËective July 1, 1996. BeginniD-g July 1, 1996, an
insuralce policy issued by an insurer that limiæ coverage for attoruey feeq ta:<able :

against an-insured under Alasl<a Rule of Civil hocedure 82 mr¡st satisff the ''t¡lims¡¡
slandards of 3 AAC 26.500 - 3 AAC 26.550. In addition, all such policies issued by an
insurer rnust include the appropriate policyholder notice that conforas with the :

division's Attorney Fees Cdveraþ Notices.A, B, C, or D. Order R 9e03 induded the
finding that limitations of coverage for atuo¡¡ey fees taxable against an insured under .

AÉIá Rule of Ci.rit Procedure gã tt¡at do not áddress a¡ i¡suied's reasonable
expecrations for coverage or do not provide adequate disclosure of the insu¡ed's
poientialuninsuredliaËilityconstiti¡teanunfaiiordeceptivdt¡adeact.

Since1982,when3AAc29.01owasadopted,insurers,poliryholders,a¡rdt}recourts
have attempted to add¡ess the rnany issues not addressèd by that regulation. By :
clearly-applying to all þsureç, 3 AAC 26.500 - 3 AAC 26.550 should clelfy whe!þer, or
hon' admitted or nonarl'nitted insurers may limit coeerage for attorney fees ta:<able ',
against an insured under Alaska Rule of Civil Þocedu¡e 82. Where the old regulgtion :=

$'as¡ premised upon a policy providing a defense in addition to the timits of liability, the ;,

¡]eh/ regul¿tion addresses tl¡e rìifie..;.:,1'typesof ¡roiicies ühaù are'ùorn'non inday. The ' ','l

disclosure requirement of the old regulation has been the subject of much litigation.
Taking guidaäce from court decision-s, the notices referenced in the new reguiations . r
reflect the permissible'Iimitations for different Wpes of policies and providõ adequate --- -
disclosure óf an insured's potential uninsured liåbiüty. 

. ,,t

Th-e order of adoption provided more than two months, rather than the normal 30 days
before rgguls$oæ takö effecq so that insurers have eitra fi'ne to take actiou necessar¡r
to comply with the revised requirements. To furtber assist insurers, insurance
producersr gn4 othe¡s in complying with tÌ¡e revisef re_quireuents, this bulletin is being
issued and includes as an attaChrnent a copy of Order R 9il)3, the new regulations, .,
and copies of the four Attorney Fees Coverþe Notices. - :



ORI}ER R 9GI':} AIX)FTING OR,REPE^I.ING
REGT'I,ATIONS OF TIIE DTVISION OF INSURANCE

The attacbed 7 pagcs of rcguü*io¡rs dc¡ling with covcrage forafiotaey fees
tacable as costs against an insu¡ed according to Alaska Rule of Civil Proccdr¡¡e 82' are hereby
adopted a¡¡d cenified to bc correct copies of the rcgulatioos tha¡ the Division of Insr¡¡a¡¡cc adopts
(3 AAC 26.500 - 3 Arq,C 26.550) and rcpeals (3 AAC 29.010) r¡¡der the arthoriry of
AS 21.06.090 a¡rd AS 21.36.150, to implernent" inrcrpr+ and make spcciñc AS 21.36.150.
AS 21.39.020, 21.39.030, and 21.39.040. a¡¡d afrcr compliance wftb the Adminisrra¡ive
Procedure Act (AS 44.62), specifrcally including notice undcr AS 44.62.190 ar¡d 44.fi1.200 urd
oppornrniry.for public comment undcr AS 44.62:10.

l. Ma¡ianne K Bu¡ke, the direqorof i¡s¡¡a¡cc, fiDd tbat lirnita¡ions.of cover4ge
for anorney fees ta¡cable as costs agains a¡r insu¡ed according to Al8skE Rl¡te of Civil Proccd-r¡¡e
82 that do not address a¡r insr¡rcd's rcasonable expecanisus for doverage or do not provide
adcqnate disclosr¡rc of the insurcd's potential uinsuredJi'bility constiune an r¡¡åir or deccptive
trade act. Thcrcforc. the adoption or rcpcal of rcgulations rmder rhis ordcr is appropriate.

This rcgulations adopted r¡nder this ords take effcct on July I, 1996, as provided
in AS 44.63.180.

!
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DATED thit?ndzy of March" 1996,

D .æment of Corumercc and
Eco'Do¡nic DeveloprDeot

FILTNG CERTIFICÂTON

l, Fran Uh3, L¡er¡ær¡a¡rt Goveroo¡ fotæ St rc of Alaska, ccrtify that ln
1996, u D .¡n-I filed the attached rcgulations

. Regisen
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ALAS¡IS. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AI{I' ECONOMIC DEVETOPMENT
IDIVIS¡ION OF INSURANCE

ATTORIì¡EYÍEES COVERAGE NOTICE A

THIS POLICY LIMITS CO\¡ERAGE FOR ATTORNEY EEES
T]IYDER ALASI(A RT'LE OF CTVIL

In any suit in Alaska in which wc have a right or duty to defcnd an insr¡red in addition to thc limits
of liabitity, our obligtion undcr fu applicable covcrage þ pqf æræ¡¡s fecs ta¡reblc as cosis

^ against thc insr¡rcd:is limitd as follòws:

Alaslø Rule of Civil Procedr¡re 82 provides that if.you are held liable, so'Ee or all of thc aüomcy
fees of ¡he person rraking a claim against you mulrt be pa¡d by you. Thc amotmt that mrst be paid
b], you is determined by Alaska fu¡le of Civil Proccdr¡rc 82. Wc plovidc covcragc for anorncy feå
foruåich you a¡E liable r¡ndcr Alaska Rulc of Civil Proccdrge t2 subjqctto üe following limitaiou:..

We wÍll not pey'tôrt portion of eny ettoracy's fecs th¡t i¡ in cxccr¡ of
fees calculsted by rppþing thc schcdulc for contcsted c¡rcs in AI¡*r
Rule of Civil Procedure 82(b)(l) to thc limit of lirbility of ttc
appliceblc covcrìsge.

Th¿r lím¡tdion mcon:s thc potential cosa that ,rraJt bc aworded agaínstyou æ anomcyleæ may
nol be covered inlull You wíll havc to pay any attorncy.fees rurt erûcd

For examplq tbe atlomËy fees providcd by the schcdule for contested cascs in Aleske Rr¡le of Civil
Procedr¡rc 82(bXI) are:

20o/o of Ìhe first S25,000 ofajudgncnç
l0% of thc anounts over S25,0(X) of ajudgmcnt

Thercfàrc, if a cou¡t'aua¡ds ajudgmcnt ag¿inst you in the amount of S125,000, inaddiüpn þ th¡t
amount you would bc liab¡" r¡ndcr Ataska Rulc of Civil Proccd¡¡¡e 82(bxl) for anorncy fecs of
S15,000, calcula¡ed as follows:

(*"1

20olo of S25,fi10
l0olo of $Ifi),fi)0

$5,000
sI0,000

Total Award S125,000 Total Atorney Fees S15,000

If the limit of liability of thc applicabte'covcragc is St00,000, we nould pay $100,000 of thc
$125,000 auard, and $1¿500 for Alaska R¡¡le of Civil P¡occd¡¡¡c 82(bxl) dot¡cy ftcs, calculdd
as follows: ,t

el
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2Wo oft21000 S5'OOO

l07o of $75,0ü) s/J00

Totallimitofliabiþ $I0O,OOO TotalåttrsyFeesCorc¡td SI¿SOO

You would bc liable to pay, diæstty æd withor¡t surassismcc, thc rtoainins S25,ü10 in tisbility
plus the rEúaiuitrg S2J00 for anuney fecs r¡¡dcr Alaska R¡rls of Civil hoccdr¡¡e t2 not covered
bythis policy.

A2
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AI"ASTø. DEPARTIIÍENI OF COMMERCiE AND ECONONüC IDSYEIOPIIÍEI{T
DrVI$ON OF INSIIRAI{CE

ATTOR¡IEYFEES COVERAGE NOTICE B

j TEIS PoLIcYLIn'frrs covERAGEFoRATToRNgTFEEs
T'NDER ALASIS. RT'LE OF CTVIL PROCEDITRE E

In any suit in Ataska i¡ u/hich we have a right or duty to dÊfeod an insr¡ed withh ths limis of
liability, our obligæion r¡ndcr the applicable coverage to pay dtorncy fces taxable as costs agai'st
the ins¡¡red is li¡nited as follows:

Alaska Rule of Civil-Procedr¡re 82 providcs that if you arc hcld liable, somc otr all of üc aüon¡cy
lees ofthe pøsonmaking a claim .g"irst you must t pu¡¿ byyou The ¡,rrrount th* 6¡¡5¡ b.p"iá
byyou is determined by Ataska Rr¡le of Civil P¡occdrre 82 We púoyidc covcúags foraüor¡syico
for which you ar€ liable ¡¡nder Alaska Rr¡le of Civil P¡occd¡¡e t2 nrbject to üe fõUowing limiation:

If thc limit of l¡¡bility of thc eppticeblc coycr¡gc ii Sl,lXXl,llllo or
rnott' we will not p¡y any combi¡¡tion of judgncnt ¡¡ ct¡inr
settleme¡t ¡nd ¡ttor¡cy fccr u¡der Al¡sk¡ Rule of Civit Proccdu¡c S2
that exceeds thc limit of tiebitity of tbe eppliceble coverrgè
.If 

the limit of liebitity of the eppticablc cû'vcngc i¡ lcr¡ tr,¡¡
S1,000,000, we will not pry Eore than the grcetcrof

(f ) th¡t portion of eny ettoraeyrs fGË thst fu c¡tcul¡tcd
by eppþing ihc seåcdule for contdsted epscs ¡n At¡tlk¡
Rule of Civil P¡ocedurc E2(bXl) ro rhe limit of liability
of thc appficrblc covcr¡gq or

(2) Sr0,000.

Thì¡ límítotìon thc pountíal 
"ort 

thot, ,rroy bc atwtdcd agsirrstyou æ aüonuylcæ nuy
not be covc¡ed ¡nlull lou wíll hav¿ to psy any úornqyJcæ not coyctel dùEúlt

Example l:

Thc anorncy fces provided by rhc schcdulc for conrcsrcd cascs in Alaska Rr¡Ie of.Civil p¡occd¡¡¡e
82(bXl) are:

2ú/oof thefi¡st $25,000 ofa judgmenC
l07o of tbc arnourrrs orær $25,fi1õ ofajudgncnt

The¡cforc if a court aurads a j-'domcnt agains you in úc æorm of 31350,ü)0, in additim to rhat
amount you would be liable for attorncy fees of $12Þ00 r¡dcr A¡sska Rr¡le of Civil P¡occù¡rc

\¡
BI
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E2(bXl), calcuiatcd as follows:

Toul Award

20olo of9,5,000
l0o/o of 51225,000

s1'250,000

s5,000
$r22J00

Total Attoracy Fees $127J00

sched¡¡Ic for contcsted cases "unds Ataska Rule of Civil'
t

(

{

If the timit of liability of the appticable coverage is $I,000,000, we would pay $1,000.000 of the
$ 1250,000 aua¡ù less the costs incur€d dsfending you, æd none of üc attoney fecs r¡ndcr Alaska
Rule of Civil Procedt¡re 82(bxl). .

Youwould be liable to pay, directly a¡rd without ourassistance, the rcmainingjudgncnt in encess

of the remaining policy limit plus the $127J(Ð attorncy fees u¡dcr Alsska Rulc of Civil
Procedurc 82.

Example 3:

The anornc¡- fees provided by the
Procedue 82öXl) are:

Total Açard

20olo of $25,0ü)
l0olo of$625.0fl)

só50,fi)0

2002o of the first 525.000 of ajudgmcnt;
l0% of the ¡rmourits over$25,0fi) of ajudgmcut

Therefore. if a court au¡ards a judgmcnt against you in thÊ amount of $65O0ü), in addition ç that
arnount ¡'ou would be liable rurder Atáska Rule of Civil Proced¡¡rc l2(bxl) for rtomey fees of
567,500. caicularcd as follows:

s5,000
$62J00

Total Anorncy Fees $67Jü)

If the limit of liability of the applicable coverage ¡s $500,000, rre would pay $500,ffi0 of the
5650.000 awar{ less the cos¡s incurcd dcfcnding yor¡ and $52J0O of the aüonrey fees rurder

Alaska Rule of Civil Proccù¡rc 82(bXI). calculatcd as follorvs:

20clo of $25,fl10
l0olo of $475,fi)0

Total Limit of Liability $500,000

$5,000
$47J00.

Total Aüorney Fees Covered $52J00

You would be liable to pay, dircctty and without o¡¡r assistance, tb jndgmcat in cxcess of tbe

rcmaining policy limit pius thc rcrnaining S15,000 for anorncy fees r¡nder Alaslø Rr¡le of Civil
P¡occdr¡rc E2 not covcred by this policy.

B2



Exmple 3:

- The attorncy fees provided by thÊ schedule for contesed cascs in Alaska R¡¡te of Civil Proccdr¡¡c
82(bXI) are:

20o/o of úcfirst S25,000 of ajr¡dgnøq
l0% of the amounts over $25,0(X) of a j '¡lg'meqr

Therefore, if a court entsn¡ aj¡¡dgment agaiirst you in the anorm of $5ü),'0fi), in addition ro.ùat
amoünt you would be liable for attorney fecs of $52,5fi) rmdcr'Alaska R¡¡tc of Civil P¡ocedr¡rc
82(bxl), calculatd as follows:

20Vo of$25,000 $5,000
l0% of$475,0(Ð S+ZJOO

Total Award $500,000 Total Attomcy Fees g52J00

If ttre limit of liability ofrhe applicable coveragc is $50,0ü), we wouldpøy S50,ü)0 of tbe S500,000- '

award less the costs incr¡r¡ed dcfeuding yoq and S10,fi)0 of thc dorncy fÊcs under Alaska Rule of 
-

Civil Proced¡¡rc 82(bXt), calculaæd as follows:

209ro of $25,fl10 $5,000
lú/oof $25,000 S2J00

Minimum limic $10,000

Total Limit of Liability S50,fi)0 Total Atorney Fees Covered 310,000

You would bc liable to pay, directly a¡d without our as¡sistancre, the jr¡.lgncnt in orccss of the
remaining pollcy limit plus the reu¡¡ining 342,5ü) for anoncy fees undcr A¡aska Rt¡le of Civil. Procedure 82 not covered by this policy,

(i83
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AI,ASIil DEPARTMEITT OF COMMERCE AIITD ECONONilIC I'EVELOPMENT
DTVISION OF INSTJRANCE

ATTORNEY FEES COVERAGE NOTICE C

THIS POLICY LINÁITS COVER.{,GE FOR ATTORNBT TEES
T'NI}ERALASI(Â RT]LE OF CTVIL PROCEDURE S2

h a¡y suit in Alaska in which we häve neithcr a right nor a dutyto providc a dcfease bu we bave
agËed to indemni$ an insr¡red for the costs of defe¡se within thc timiæ of liability, our obligation
udcr the applicable coverage to pay attornsy fecs tar€ble as costs against the insured is timited as
follorrys:

Alaska Rule of Civil Procedr¡rc 82 provides that if you a¡e held liable, some or all of the süortrcy
fees of thä pcnion m+ing a claim against you mrst bc pad by ]ou The anor¡nt thrt must b" p"rd
by you is detcrmined by Alas¡<a Rule of Civil P¡occdr¡rc 82. \ile F,ovidÊ covsragc for aüoracy fccs
forwhich you are liable t¡ndcrAlasþ Rule of Civil Procedr¡re 82 subjectto üc following limitarion:

tf thc limit of liabilit-v of thc applicrble covcrrge is Sfr0OOrOOO or
Eorq w'e will not i¡dcmn$you for any combin¡tion ofjudgment or
chim scttlcment rnd ¡tto¡¡cy fccs undcr Alrsk¡ Rulc of Civil
Proccdmc 82 ù¡t c¡ceedc rbc limit of liability of thc applicable

. covcmge.

If the limit of tirbility of thc rpplicable covcrrge is less th¡n
S1,000r0(Xl, we will irot p¡y Eore th¡n the greeter of

(l) tb¡t portioo ofrny ¡tto¡tev's fccs t\¡tb calcul¡ted
by appþing thc rcbedulc for conresred cases i¡ Alasks
Rule of Civil Proccdure tz(bxt) to the limir of liebility
of thc applicrblc coycragc; or

e) sr0,000.

This tÍmìtdion rncsn:t the poæntìat cosa that ma.v be awardedagøíætyou as útomeyles ney
not be covcrzd, ínlull You wìII have to pey an! anørne!,fcæ nol cov*zd dÍrvctly.

Example l:

The utorney fees provided by the schedule for conrested cases in Alaska Rr¡Ie of Civil
Procdure 82(bXi) arc:

2}o/o af the fi¡st $25,000 of a judgmenq

;TE;.:
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lú/o ofüÊ amouffs o\rcr $25,0{10 of ajrrdg*r.

Thcreftrc, if a court artards a jr¡dgncot againsû ]ou in üc amorm of $1250ffi0, in addition ro tbar f:' aurount you would bc liable for anoracy fces of $12ff00 t¡Ddcr Ataska Rr¡lc of Civil P¡occdr¡¡e
82(bxl), calculatd as follows:

2(P/o of$25,fi10
l0olo of$1t25,fi)0

Total Açtard Sl:50,000

If the limit of liabitity of the applicabte covcrage is $1,000,000, wp wuld i¡dcrnnify lou for
S1,000,000 of the mral of the S1250,000 amrd and yorr costs of dcftnse, hr we would iu¿m"ify
you for none of the attotn€,y fees r¡ndcr Ataslsa Rule of Civil P¡occduc 82(bxt).

You would bc liabte to pay, directly a¡d withor¡t orirassistancc, thcæmaining jndgmcnt in occcss
of the rcmaining policy limit plus tbe $127500 anomßy ftcs rmdcr Alaska R¡¡le of Civil
Procedr¡re 82.

't

Examplc 2:

Thc aüorney fees p,rovidcd þ thc schcdule fsr cOn¡ested casq; sc in A¡aslø Rule of Civil
Procedr¡rc-82(bXl):

- 20% of the frst S25,000 of ajr¡dgmcnq
l0% of rhc atrlo,rnrs ovcr $25,000 of ajudgncnt

Therefore, if a court arra¡ds a judgmcnt against )aou in the amor¡nt of S65Ofi)0, inaddition to that
amount you would be liable undcr Alaska Rr¡lc of Civil P¡,ocedr¡e 82(bxl) for anorncy fees of
$67500. calcularcd as follows:

2(F/o of $25,fl)0
l0elo of $625,0fl)

Toali{,ward $65O,OOO

$5,000
s1?2J00

Total Aüo¡nc,y Fees S127J00

$5,@
$6¿500'

ToulAnoneyFees $67J00

Ifthe limitofliabiþofthcapplicablc covcrage is S500,000, q,Errculd.indçmnityou for$Sü),üX)
ofrhe toal ofthc $650,000 au¡ard aad your cosrs of defeose, nqd we would atso indcnnify you for
$52J00 for the úol¡rsy fees tudcr Alaska Rr¡lc of CivilProcedr¡¡e 82OXl), calcutared as follorus:

207¿ of$25,0fi) $5,000
l(F/o ofS475,0fi) $4ZJ(X) i

Toullimit'ofLiability $50O,OOO TotatArffincyFecsCovered S5¿500

Q, Í'Itr
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f You would bc li¡ble to pay, dircstty ¡nd without our assis&cc, úc judg4cd in cxccss of the( rcmaining policy timit plus ûc fo¡i¡ing S15,0fl) for æorncy fees 'ndcr A¡asks R¡¡lc of Civil
Proc$Ë 82 ¡ot indcmnificd bythis polic,y.

Example 3:

Thc attonrcy ftes provided by thc schcdule for contestcd cascs in Alasks R¡¡lc of Civil
hocdr¡rc 82(bXl) are:

2ú/oof thefirst S25,000 ofa judgrncnq
l07o of ttre amor¡nrs ovcr $25,0(X) of ajr¡dgmcûL

Thercfore, if a coun enærs a judgmeat against ]'ou in the uor¡nt of $5fi),000, in addition to rh¡t
amor¡nt you would bc liablc for æorney fees of S52J00 t¡dcr Alaska Rulc of Civil

#ås... Procedr¡rc 82(bxl), calculatcdas follows:
æ,r#.;

-,,i ZÙo/oof $25,000 $5,000
r g{7,5WlW/o of 5475,000

If the limit of liability of the applicable covcragË is $50,000, we would indernnify you for $50,000

(/' of the total of thc S50O,OOO awa¡d aud your costs of defense, and we would also indønify you for
;! $10,000 ofthe anorney fces r¡ndcrAlaska Rulc of Civil Proced¡¡¡e 82(bxl), calcutated as follows:

2to/o ofS25,0A0 S5,0ü)
l0% of$25,0ü) S2J00

Minimum limit t10,000

Totallimitofliability S50,ü)0. TotalAnomeyFecsCovered $10,000

You would be liabh to pay, directly a¡rd without or¡r assistance, thc judgpcot in qccss of the .

rÐaiuing policy limit plts the ¡euaining S42J00 for anorncy fccs r¡ndcr Ataska Rr¡lc of Civil
hocedr¡re t2 not covered by this poticy.

t
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